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INTRODUCfION
This bibliography of the agricultural climatology literature includes
many aspects of the broad field of agricultural climatology. Much overlapping
with related fields occurs. Topics related to agricultural climatology
include crop and animal physiology, agricultural meteorology, general
climatology and meteorology, and statistics. This bibliography was created to
help researchers and students interested in obtaining historical and current
literature in the field of agricultural climatology. The period of record of
these references is 1735 - 1987.
This bibliography is divided into two parts. Part I deals with
agroclimatological topics for field crops such as cotton, maize, millet,
rice, sorghum, soybeans, sunflower; horticultural crops such as vegetables,
fruits and turf; forages, pasture, and hay; and livestock. This volume, Part
II,deals with more general and non-crop-specific topics in agricultural
climatology such as water, drought, eva};X)rationand eva};X)transpiration,crop
water use and requirements, temperature and solar radiation, heat units, plant
res};X)nseto climatic stress, climatic normals and analysis, crop yield models
and forecasting, climatic and agroclimatic classification, agrometeorology,
phenology, agroclimatic information gathering and dissemination, agroclimatic
assessments, and statistics and computers in agroclimatology.
The entire bibliography (Parts I and II) is continually up:lated and
available in Professional File1 and Lotus 1232 formats for the IBM pc3 and can
be obtained by sending a 5 1/4" or 3 1/2" diskette to the author. A list of
keywords is included as Appendix A for use in file searches.
1Registered trademark of the Software Publishing Company.
2Registered trademark of the Lotus Develo~nt COrfX)ration.
3Registered trademark of the International Business Machine COrfX)ration.
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KEYW)RDS USED IN exMPUI'ER SEARCHES
agroclimatic analysis
agroclimatic classification
agroecology
agrotechnology
alfalfa
animals
barley
beans
cattle
chilling
climate
climate analysis
climate forecast
climatic change
climatic classification
cotton
cowpea
crop adaptation
crop developnent
crop growth
crop m:xiels
crop physiology
crop response
crop yield
crowing systems
dendrocl imatology
disease
drought
drought resistance
dryland agriculture
enviro~nt
evapotranspiration
farming systems research
fertilization
field crops
floral developnent
flowering
forest
frost
fruits
general agroclimatology
general climatology
germination
global production
grain developnent
growing degree days
growlng season
hay
heat resistance
heat stress
history
humidity
insects
instrumentation
irrigation
leaf area index
light
lysimeters
maize
maturity
microclimate
millet
Nebraska
pasture
Peanuts
phenology
photoperiod
photosynthesis
photothermal units
planting date
planting density
potato
rainfall
rainfall analysis
rice
seedlings
semi-arid regions
shade tolerance
soil
soil rroisture
soil temperature
solar radiation
solar-thermal units
sorghum
soybeans
statistics
sunflower
temperature
temperature analysis
Tennessee
tillers
tobacco
transpiration
tropics
vegetables
waterlogging
water stress
water stress index
water use
weather
40
weather information
wheat
wind
yield components
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